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extended its Iongeft diameter acrofs the epigaftrium about feven inches.
The patient, by this time, greatly debilitated by the large evacuations and fever, which dill exifted, became fo lowand difpirited, that (he had given over all thoughts of recovey, her hofband hid relations being of the lame opinion. To Dr. | . Dund|s,.an eminent phyfician, who had occafionally attended, 1 propofed making an incifion into the tumor j though trie event, uuder the prefent circumftances, had but an indifferent afpedt. This, propofal was, however,* approved of by the dodto% our patient, and her relations, under the following Jterms, viz. to have the opinion of the principal liirgeoh or furgeons in that city on the expediency of the operation, in order that, fhould the experiment prove unfuccefsfut, there might be no blame imputed afterwards.
Strbng fuppurativesi in the form of cataplafms, were now ufed, whereby the tumor became more promi nent intwo days; a very deep fluctuation being felt, a large can (tic was applied on the moft depending pofterior dide* thereby * to avoid hurting the; ftomach ov -rits Appendages by m ii ncifion, which wa § made feveral hours after,-from whence iffued a copious difcharge,-at ii'rft purulent, at laft glutinous, refembling •thewbke ofan eg g : no adhefion to the peritoneum could be felt, though accurately tryed all round with thehngecy x il , bso icf nj Great attention and care were ufed in the proper * app 1 ica t ion s band age, j &c. particularly in the poftu of the •patidntn fooiy and filver flat cannulas, kept in Whe 'aperture, were 'materially beneficial, a$ well for the conveyance of balfamic injedions, as to facilitate the ... ,-j H y , ., .v the exit of the putrid contents. The 3d night after the operation, the turned deiirious • this fymptom, with an increafed fever and exceflive cough, afforded little or no hopes of a recovery, the more especially, as the difcharge was .now turned exceffively thin, of a dufky colour and very foetid: for thefe reafons, I dreffed her twice a day, throwing in large quantities of a warm injedion, compofedof adecod. ficuum, and rad. alth. wherein was diffolved half* capiv. to which \yas added, when the fever abated, fome calomel ppf. In the mean time medicines internally, to allay her fever and cough, were not negJeded ; and (he after wards took daily; as her ftomach and other fymptoms would admit, a light infufion of cort. peruv. By thefe means ftridiy followed, about the 21ft day from that of the incifion, a laudable pus was obtained 5 but on the 23d, a th in fanious di(charge in great quantities burft out, worfe than the former, and extremely foetid.
Towards the end of the month, Itibegamopce more to. aflame a benign afped, but broke 011 tia 3d and 4th time, on the iff and 15th of. September, every time difcharge to excdriate and inflame the external par^s i^liotw ithfijM?4ing thefe threatnings, by a clole perfevs erance in the forementioned method, at the end of, ten weeks, a callous cicatiix was obtained upon the external wound, and the recovery com pleated after by the ufe of a few alterative mercprialplis.
The woman is ffilf alive, now (1766) in London, and enjoys a middling ftate of health f only has been liable to complaints of gripes and indigeffion, every three,
